
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

!• Sew York yes'crjay Government bonds were
quoted atlOP§ for 4s of 1907; 1028 for 6s of ISSI;
I'lifor tjs; sterling, $1 S2l.itl S4J; silver bars,
133i;silver coin, {discount boring, par selling.

Silver inLondon yesterday, 52 10-15d;consols, 97
15-10;s percent. United States bonds, 105J ;Is, \\i_;
4js, 113}. -. .» ''•;".-\u25a0

In San Francisco half dollars arc quoted at par ;

M ..ran dollars, 91 buying, 61}selling.
At Liverpool yesterday wheat was quoted at Ss

Si.iJ'Os Idfor good to choice California.
Mining stocks were generally firmer in San Fran-

cisco yesterday morning, riierc was an a van
from the best prices of Saturday of from 5c to75c

per share onmost Comstock descriptions. Tlie se-
sessment of $1 per shire on Mexican and 10c per

share on Consolidated Imperial were put on yester-
day.' -.

- 1'
- *

\u25a0'

Rev. J. W. timber ou, a pioneer of Ventura
county, died at Santa Paula Sunday night from the

effects of a rattlesnake bite received the day before.
August Meyer was thrown from a horse at East

Portland, Or., Sunday evening, and faAallyinjured.
Adisastrous incendiary fire occurred at Portland,

Or., yesterday morning.
The Washington 'territory Teachers' Institute

opens at Seattle to-day. .
Two notorious forgers w-erc arretted at Provi-

dence, K. 1., yesterday.
Fire a. Quebec 'J-*S-
The report of the death of Marsha! Bazaine is

unfounded. . ,.
At East St, I/mij, Sunday night, Edward Tro-

nates shot and killed Horace B. Vail.
Two men were injured.near Santa Rosa yesterday

by the explosion of a thrashing machine boiler.
Crops were considerably damaged by frost Sunday

nig on the Atlantic coast.
Itobert Wilkes, his daughter and son, ere

drowned near Toronto, Out., yesterday. ,
.MiInternational Food Exhibition willbe held in

London from the 13th to the 20t!i of October.
Major Genera! Br,an Grimes of the Confederate

army, was assassinated in Pitt county, North Caro-
lina, by some unknown person.

M. D. Boruck his resigned from the Republican

SI \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Central Committee.
Ina faction fight Sunday in County Armagh, Ire-

lan.l, many persons were badly wounded.
Further details of the fire at Oakland, withits

horrifyingresults, arc given this morning.

The establishment of anew National Bank at Los

Angeles has been authorized by the Controller of
the Currency.

A church was flooded in County Donegal, Ireland,
Sunday, and several persons drowned.

Christopher McCaunon kicked Itattic Wilson in
New York, yesterday, probably fatally injuring her.

Great efforts arc making in Ventura county to

secure Executive c'euicncy in the- case of Sprague.

General Grant arrived at Denver, Colorado, yes-
terday, and met witha hearty welcome.

At Los Angeles, Suue'ay, Jose Maria Domingucz
shot Ju inMendcz, wounding him twice.

Aman aa-icd Nelson cut lib throat frjm car to
i.rat Junction City, Or., Saturday.

in Lancashire, England, the cattle on fifteen farms
are infected with pleuro-pneumoiua.

THE SAN DIEGO INDIANS.

In our issue of last Saturday we gave
.tie extracts froma letter written by W.

M. Smith, District Attorney of San Diego
county, to Governor Perkins, in relation
to the San Diego Indians. Mr.Smith de-
Fired to ascertain if the Secretary of the
Interior could not be induced to do some-
thing for- these unfortunate creatures,
whose condition is a burning disgrace to
our boaster! civilization, and adds a fresh
discredit' to our infamous Indian record.
Mr.Smith writes that these Indians "have
"been driven gradually from the grants
'•into the valleys by the grant-owners, and
''

later from the valleys into the brush"
on the mountains by pre-emptioners, and

"now have neither land to cultivate nor
"

game to hunt, and arc left to pillage and
".steal, or starve." A few years ago an
effort was made to secure some equitable
arrangement for these San Diego Indians,
of whom there arc from 2,500 to 3.000,
and at that time their whole history was
exhibited, showing how they had been
robbed, and oppressed, acd driven from
pillar to post by every one. Spaniards,
and Mex:cans, aud Americans have in turn

ill-usod them, and so utterly were their
rights thrust out (if sight that in mak-
ing transfers of the land they .occu-
pied, and which was theirs even in a far
higher and truer tense thin can be alleged
on behalf of any subsequent holders of it,
it was not thought necessary to make any
reference to them, and their homes were
coolly given away er told from under
them, with as dense a disregard for their
existence a* if they had been mere ferce
natures. They are, unfortunately for
themselves, a peaceful, docile, gentle race.
Had they been firm and capable of

protecting themselves ; had they been
warriors, and able to avenge their own in-

juries, Congress would long since have

given them a reservation; But because
they are not "bad Indians," because they
endure suffering without going on the war-
path, they have been continually put upon,
and at last every means of livelihood is
taken frsm them, and they are reduced to
the simple alternatives of theft or starva-
tion. And now, because it is quite im-
possible fur them to endure any more, it
is sought to have something done for
tbem. If they could have lived on
adorns like hogs, it they could havo been

kept out of right, they Would doubt-
less have been suffered to perish ;
b;t there is danger now that they will
.lather steal than starve, and so another
effort is made to persuade the Government
to bjstow a few minutes of attention upon
thesi its cruelly betrayed and abandoned
wards. Mr. Carl Schurz is an educated
and an intelligent in. We should like
to know what he really thinks of the mon-
strous infamy of tlie whole record of the
Interior Department, and particularly what
he thinks of this latest illustration of that
infamy. Is it really impossible to get even
such scant j..sticj done to these miserable
wretches as may prevent them from sink-
ing into hopeless thieves, or dying of
starvation ? And if it is impossible to do
this, must itnot be admitted that our sys-
tem of government is a failure in some of
its most important details, and that its
pretensions to equity and honor are hide-
ous and abominable mockeries! Let us
It ar something from the talented and en-
lightened Secretary of the Interior inre-
gard to tho chronic neglect of these San
Diego Indians, even if it be an admission
of the impotence of the Federal Govern-
ment to do anything itought to do.

RUSSIA AND AFGHANISTAN.
Itis alleged that European officers ac- !

company Ayoob Khan, and this story lias!
been reported from so many sources that it
is beginning to bo regarded as true.
Of course these officers can only be
Russians, and if they aro the success of
AyoobKhan's attack upon General Bur-
rows may be better understood. Itseems
unlikely, however, that Russian officers
would, even if employed in such a work,
venture to show themselves publicly. To ;
do so would not only compromise their i
Government, but, if wo may judge from ;

its past policy, would be certain to result

in.their own repudiation. It-is quite
credible that Russia has a hand in the in- l

trigues through whish the British have been
so baffled in Afghanistan, for intrigue is
one of that power's favorite agencies. It
would, however, frustrate its own purpose
by allowing its hand to bo seen, and there-
fore itmay :confidently bo predicted that
it willnever acknowledge any of its offi-

cers who.cay ?be traced to the camp or

council of Ayoob Khan. ]\u25a0:''\u25a0- "-r.rtSSfrVrrrHl&K:

THE MISSISSIPPI PLAN AND OTHER
METHODS.

The order of the Southern Democratic
managers," that there should bo

"
"no

- kill-
iing

"
at : the -.. South during the present

campaign, threatens to be made a dead
letter,; The. ardor of the Southern politi-
cians appears to be quite irrepressible, and
they ate so.accustomed :to, their peculiar
jiohrical methods as to have lost faith inall
others. . Anurgent appeal is already madeIty

ate so accustomed to their peculiar
luical methods pas tohave lost faith in all
hers. Au urgent appeal is already made

for the 'restoration of the
''

Mississippi
Plan," and' this is the way the Memphis
Appeal gives countenance to the proposi-
tion. The incentive, be it understood, is
the allegation tbat a deep-laid conspiracy
is on foot among the Republicans of a cer*
tain district to outvote the Democrats at
the polls. •• Such, ".says I.the Appeal?: "is
"the plan of the Republican managers,''

and they j
'

have hope, in ;fact
';have assurance, that Southern
"Democrats willco-operate with them,
"in the garb, dress and paraphernalia of"

that political ignis fatuus, the National"
Party, of which Denis Kearney is the"leader, the brains and capital. Awake!"
Let iJie Mississippi plan be restored !,Can"you"stand idly, supinely, and witness"
the consummation gigantic con-

foot among the Republicans of a cer"
district to outvote the Democrats at
oils. "Such," -says the Appeal, "is
plan of the Republican managers,

I they have hope, iv fact
re assuiauce, that Southern
tnocrats will co-operate with them,
the garb, dress and paraphernalia of
t political ignis fatuutt, the National
•ty, of which Denis Kearney is the
der, the braius aud capital. Awake!- the Mississippi jilttn be restored .' Can
i stand idiy, supinely, and witness
! consummation of a gigantic con-"
racy, in conception deeper and more"

poignant than the fraud of 1870 ? No—"
a thousand times no. Then awake, stir

"up your clubs, let the shout .jo up, put on
"yourred shirts, and let the ride begin, or
"we willbe sold into political slavery, as"

wa3 Joseph, without Divine favor to re-
"store us to our heritage." To compre-

hend the fullsignificance of this advice itis

necessary to put ourselves in the place of
these Southern Democrats. Suppose, for
example, that there was danger that the
Democrats of Sacramento county would
outvote the Republicans ;and suppose the
Record U>"io:v should advise the Republi-
cans to arm themselves, start out on mid-
night raids, and thin out the Democratic
vote with shot guns. There would be no
difficulty in arriving at a correct esti-
mation of the advice under such cir-
cumstances, and if the Republicans un-

dertook to follow it there would very
quickly be civil war. But this sort of
thing has been practiced so long at

the : South that even Northern men

read of it without special shock or wonder,
and feel somehow as if that region was ex-
empted from the obligations imposed on
the rest of the country. When a journal

like the Memphis Appeal prints such rec-
ommendations as the above boldly,it must
of course be at once recognized that it

Iknows its audience, and is confident that
what it says willbe approved. Is there
any part of the North where such advice
could be ventured upon by any journal ':
But the Mississippi plan is not the onlyone
which is being discussed at the South.
The Democrats there evidentlybelieve that
there are more ways of killinga dog than
choking it with butter. Here is another
pleasant extract, this time from the Mem-
phis Avalanche: "White men who dare"

avow themselves here as Republicans
"should be promptly branded as the bitterii

Avalanche;

enemies of

men

South.

dare
row themselves here as Republicans
ould be promptly branded as the bitter
id malignant enemies of the South. As

"for the negroes, let them amuse them-
"selves, ifthey will,by voting the Radical
"ticket. We have the count. We have a"

thousand good and true men whose brave

"ballots willbe found equal to those ofJive"
thousand vile radicals.

* *
The name''

of every Northern man who presumes in''this community to aspire tooflice through"
Republican votes should be saturated"
with stench."
Itwillbe seen that here another plan is

suggested. Thisis less bloodthirsty than
the other, but not less effective. The
n?grocs arc to be allowed to amuse them-
selves by voting the radical ticket, andes by voting the radical ticket, and
then their ballots are to be destroyed, as
they were in Alabama the other day.

"We have tho count," shreswdly observesRr
were in Alabama the other day.

c have the count," shrewdly observes
tho' Avalanche, and therefore it is quite
unnecessary to use the shot-gun policy.'
The morality of counting each Southern
Democratic vote five times is frankly
and boldly asserted, with a cheerful and
shameless indifference to criticism quite
diabolical in its ethics. The idea that a
Republican should be permitted to exist at
the South is indeed almost resented, and
it is clearly intimated that for a white

win there to be anything but a Democrat

is the unpardonable sin. The open and
reckless brutality and intolerance of all

thess Southern journals distinguishes them
from the press of the rest of the country

unmistakably. They appear to have no
conception whatever of political rights as
attaching to the opposition. The rul-
ing doctrine with them is that adverse
opinions must bo suppressed either
by force or fraud. There is some division
of opinion as to the methods, but
there is complete unanimity as to the aim.
Whether by the Mississippi Plan or the
Alabama Plan, the one thing sought is the

|extinction of the Republican vote, and
the duty of stamping that vote out is
preached constantly as the first require-
ment of Democratic allegiance. There is
no thought of tolerating Republican prin-
ciples. The man who dares avow them is
at once denounced and branded as a leper
and a villain. No Republican must raise
his hand or his voice ; may presume to
aspire to offtrce, or expect to have his vote
counted. This is the condition of things
by and through which the Democrats j
hope to elect General Hancock President.
Iiip by the assistance of a South made
solid in these ways that tho governmental
change is being attempted which, the
Northern Democrats tell us, willplace the
country on the highest pinnacle of pros-
perity, and, in fJcneral Hancock's words,
secure everywhere "a free ballot, a full

vote, and a fair count." Is itpossible
that sane men can vote the Democratic
ticket in the light of such facts ?

DEMOCRATIC ARGUMENTS.

In an article a short time ago we ob-
served that

"
the population of the South"

has failed tokeep pace with that of the"
rest of tho country during the past ten

"years. During that period bulldozing'
has done its legitimate work. It has"
driven out the more enterprising and in-"
dustrious elements. It has prevented

"immigration and investment. It 11..1"
bung as a curse over the whole South,

"and htis retarded its growth." To those
statements the Louisville Courier Journal
attempts a reply, denying their truth.
What it says is, that 7,000 emigrants have
settled in Tennessee during ten years ;
that 100,000 emigrants haye settled in ;

Arkansas ;that Texas, Louisiana, Missis- :

sippi, Alabama, etc., are
"

rapidly filling1"
up with bona fido settlers ;" that there ;

is a certain amount of commerce and of p

manufacture at the South ; and that
"

the j
"present census shows an increase of pop'u* !"

lation ranging from thirty to forty per ;
"cent." -To all these assertions we j
answer that they are "loose, unverified, ;
and as we are prepared to maintain, un-

verifiable statements ;that the accounts of I

commerce and industry only show how far
behind the ;North the South actually is ;i

and that we
-
must distinctly refuse to ac-

< cipt the Southern "census statistics as valid
evidence of the growth' of \u0084 that section.*

, It is 'but '
a :few days since ;the ':Courier-

Journal itself inferentially admitted that. the Southern enumerators had been chosen
jwith a special eye to preventing the eppre-
Ihended decrease '.in,Southern ;representa-
j tionbased on previous exhibits and known. facts. We have already in other articles
j analyzed the Southern census returns, and

,' Ishown how utterly preposterous are the
iclaims of increase |made, and therefore

'. it is not necessary to go over that ground
jagain. :yThe '"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 fact;-is that the = pre-. i tended growth of from thirty -to

-
forty

Iper cent, is a notorious impossibility,
and an ill-disguised attempt .'to

. cheat the country allowing the
; South a larger ,representation than itjis

entitled to.
'

The Courier-Journal willfind
that it has ';more serious . work before it
than consists \in putting forward empty
and intrinsically absurd assertions as con-

• r elusive facts, and that :it must produce
much better proofs than any of its unsup-
ported dogmatisms amount to. The strict-

• ures of this journal J upon . Southern pol-
itics, and its statements regarding the
effects of those politics upon Southern
prosperity, are fortified by a mass of evi-
dence of allkinds. It is notorious that
the South |his .not jkept ( pace .with the
North, and no journalist *ofc reputation
would presume to question it,unless, like
Mr..Watterson, he was engaged in a des-
perate endeavor to bolster up the declining
fortunes of his section by forged census
returns and similar agencies. ?7t - „

THE SILVER DOLLARS.

Just now attention is being called to the
alleged profit of coining silver dollars, ac-
cruing to the Government, jSuch state-
ments are calculated to mislead the public.
The real truth is . that no matter what
show of profit on the coinage of silver may
be exhibited, the whole operation is pro-
ductive only of loss and injury. On the
30th ofJune there had been coined, since
the passage of the Allison bill,63,-
--934,750 silver dollars of the eighty-eight
cent variety. .At the same date there
were in the Treasury 45,108,296 of these
silver dollars, and 15,526,454 of them
were in circulation, or locked up some-
where outside of the Treasury. The Sec-
retary of the Treasury has '-. taken special
\u25a0and particular pains to get them into cir-
culation, and every attempt has failed.
On the other hand he has endeavored in
every possible way to protect his gold re-
serve, but has been unable to prevent a
steady drain of that metal. . The silver
organs have falsely asserted that it is as

difficult tokeep gold in circulation as sil-
ver. The fact is that while silver con-
stantly returns to the Treasury vaults, no
matter how often it is paid out, it is found
impracticable to keep gold in the vaults.
For example, on the first of last October
there was $169,006,995 of gold in the
Treasury. JOn the first of the present
month it had declined to $126,145,427,
showing a loss innine months of $43,461,-

--568. During the same period the silver
had swelled from $31,559, to $45,108,-
--290, showing a gain of j $13,545,426.
It must be remembered that under
the silver bill the Treasury i3 com-

pelled to purchase $2,000,000 of silver
every month, and coin it,and it is in the
process of coining that the fictitious profit
referred to in recent dispatches, appears.
But the actual tendency of the whole pol-
icyis to force the gold Teserrc out of the
Treasury,' and to supply its place with
silver, ami if the Bland billis not repealed
it is only a question of time for this sub-
stitution to be completed. The Govern-
ment is now, and has for the last twenty-
eight months been, engaged in buying sil-
ver with gold, and turning the silver into
a depreciated and unpopular coin which
nobody willtike. Let this process go on
without check,' 'and it is clear that the
last gold willpresently have been expended
in the purchase of silver, and that with
tin: disappearance ofthe gold reserve nuts

come the gold premium, and the familiar
but not less disastrous experience of a

fluctuating and depreciated currency, both
(»in and paper. But though this is per-
haps the most important question the
country has to deal with,neither party has
had the courage to grapp'e it,and we are
entering upon a momentous national can-
vass without any definite assurances from
auy source in regard to a subject which

brooks no delay, and which ought to have
been settled in accordance with the princi-
ples of enlightened finance long ago.

Grass Valley Republicans. —A corre-
spondent of the Record-Union writing
from Grass Valley under date of the 14th
instant says :

_
The opponents in Grass Valley to DemO>

cratic principles ami practices have jus
concluded this evening the first demonstra-
tion of the campaign held in this place.
E. Coleman was President and E. A.Rob-
erts Secretary. Though the notice of the
meeting as a rally was but two days oil
Hamilton Had was welltilled, and a club
of 100 "Boys inBlue" organized in less
than twenty minutes. John W.Brier, Jr.,
male a speech replete with current infor-
mation, reason and eloquence, allof which
iicharacteristic of that gentleman. His
ariaignment of the Democratic party,
though kindly administered, was very se-
vere, and was truthful in every particular,
unless, indeed, the record published to the
worldby the Democratic party itself be
false. The Republican party here is no
in fightingorder, and it means to continue
to strike back

"
and shame the devil," if

possibly he is capable of being shamed,
until the election of Garfield and Arthur
has convinced the Democratic party tin
the great majority of

"
this nation "will

not trust it with the Government so long,
is it continues to resort to fraud and mur-
der of the foulest kind to accomplish its
purposes. ... '--\u25a0 : .

\u25a0

".
—-—

\u2666-\u2666—

Another Sad DEATH at San Quentin.
The following is from the San Francisco
Post nt August 16th :

There died in.Sin Quentin yestorda
morning a convict, the history of whose
alleged crime is familiar to the people of
West Oakland, both from the youthfulness
of the prisoner and \u25a0 the peculiar facts, or
rather the lack of facts clearly criminating
him, which were brought out on his trial
The deceased, whose name was J. Beverly,
five years ago was established in a prosper-
ous business at Oakland Point, About
that time a forgery was committed an.
Reverly was arrested for it. On the stand
he neither denied nor admitted the crime,
md after a very weak defense he was con-
victed and sent over for a 1term ofyear
It was suspected then, as it is today, that
he was not the forger, but that another a
man of family and an intimate friend, was
the real criminal. By excellent conduct
Ite.'erly shortened his term of imprison-
ment, and would have Ibeen released jto
morrow had not the grim angel of death
daimed him. The deceased had been ail-
ing for some time with consumption. 1 .II
friends were last week preparing to receive
dm and to assist to regain him his former

business standing, but now their kind of
;es willbo needed only in doing the last
lad honors to his memory.

: \u2666 \u2666 r r ..."
When the rich ironmonger 'B. was

elected Mayor of C. ho requested one of
his friends to get up an orchestral concert
lor.him in first- style.

"
HowT will

you manage :it?" asked he. "Well, :I
trillengage eight first violins, six seconds."
'Stop," said the \u25a0 rich man, "none 'of
,our -a' second yfiddles. I-.have -:money
mough, let them all be firsts."-^London
Music.

GENERAL NEWS.
LAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES TO THERECORD-

\- y s- \u25a0 CHIOS... ... ,T

•j %

jGENERAL POLITICAL OUTLOOK

;New York Republicans Said to he United
i . and Hopeful. :; .->:''.'
: '\u25a0•'\u25a0.:'."'

'
'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'. \u25a0 '.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0":\u25a0 7. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 7,".:- :\u25a0/\u25a0''\u25a0-

rASSEXVERS COMlXtt WEST BY DHL.

Crops Injured by Frost in.New York—
.T.i Snow in Ulster County. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0- \u25a0>'"'

MANUFACTURE OF CIGARS IN NEW YORK

A Spark from a Cigar Causes the Death
'"L of a Young Lady. \u25a0. .. '/7\ '..-.

-:y ./\u25a0',. -.-.—y—y. .-.;..1...
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS OF FOREICN INEWS.

A Church Flooded and Several . Persons
Drowned In Ireland. \u25a0' . J

Etc.;......:.:*....... Etc .Etc"

DOMESTIC NEWS.

;vf'- I.ratilinColorado. . ".
*

,': Denver (Col.), August 10th.— Acommit-
tee of prominent citizens, headed by Gov-
ernor Pitkin, left Denver for Manitou by a
special train this morning, where they met
General Grant and escorted him to Denver.
The party arrived at the depot at 5:45 r.m.
Upon. the arrival of the train a salute was
fired by the Chaffee Light Artillery, utter
which a procession was formed of military
and civic organizations, and proceeded
through the principal streets to the hotel.
The General was mounted on a gray horse.*
The houses* 1along the ;line;of march were
gaily decorated, and every available spot was
a point of observation for the people.
Allalone the linethe General was welcomed
with hearty cheers. Upon arriving at the
hotel the General dismounted and entered the
building, but in response to calls from the
crowd soon appeared upon the balcony and
bowed pleasantly. The General then turned
to retreat, when the .crowd!clamored for a
speech. Whereupon he smiled and said :"

Comrades
—

thank you, but allIwish to
say is to introduce to you Governor Routt,
whom Iknow to be very fond of talking to a
large crowd." Governor Routt said but few
words, 'and then ;retired. A reception was
held at the Glenarm Hotel to-night. To-
morrow night there willbe a banquet in the
General's honor. General Grant stated to a
knot of distinguished listeners at Manitou
yesterday, that inl.is opinion Gen. Garfield
wouldcarry New York easily. , -

;
'

':*
Another Church Scandal— his Time in

New Mexico.''
Denver (Col.), August lGth.—The Tribune

has a long special from Meßsila, N.M., to
the effect that there is much excitement
throughout Messila valley over the elope-
ment of Father Todoro Roualf, priest of Las
Cruces, and a brilliant and beautiful young
lady, Miss Marguerata Garcia, from the Con-
vent of the Sisters of Loretto, who recently
entered the Convent, itis said, at the solicita-
tion of the priest against the wishes of her
parents. After continued scandalous pro-
ceedings the couple eloped, and were over-
taken at a small hamlet, whence the priest
appeared indeshabille and was struck, and
would have been killed by.an ,uncle of tbe
girlif friends had not interfered. X The priest
and girl were finally marrirsd. The former
tells horrible stories about the Bishops and
other priests.

An Ex-Postmaster in Trouble.
Deadwood (D. T.), August lGth.—The

United States Grand Jury has returned two
indictments against R. <>. Adams, ex-Post-
master of this city, for the embezzlement of
811,938 of Government funds. Adams b-s
been placed under 2,000 bonds to appear
for trial.

Seriously Injured by a Kirk.

New Yokk, -August 16th.
—Christopher

McCannon, a seaman belonging to the Clif-
ton, and who temporarily '. resided at 50
East Broadway, was this morning committed
to prison fur kicking Haltie Wilson, a you^g
woman, in the abdomen. Wilson and
another woman quarreled with McCannon's
mistress, Blanche Stevens, and he .took her
part. The Ciifton recently arrived from San
Francisco, where it in said McCannon be-
longs. . '.:";*.:

.Vow National Rank Authorized. 1
Washington, August 16th.

—The Deputy
Comptroller ... of the Currency- to-day
authorized the establishment jof a new
national bank the Filst National—at Los
Angeles, Cal., with a capital of (5100,000.

Chinese Cigars in Sea York.
New York, August "\u25a0 Kith.

—
The Cummer-

rial this evening learns that the report of
large quantities of cigars being .sent here by
San Francisco Chinese is correct, but they
me of an inferior brand,' and

-
the prices re-

ceived are not so great as reported. The only
fear entertained by the cigar manufacturers
is if ( 'iiinese ouar labor proves profitable, it
willinterfere with the class of goods known
as "tenement house -cigars," manufactured
for the most part by Bohemians, Itis not
known to whom the San Francisco cigars
are shipped. • The cigar trade in this city at
the present time is exceedingly brisk, and
manufacturers declare that they have great
difficulty to obtain the goods to fillorders.
The demand is far greater than itwas seven
i.oaths ago. .';;•.?*£ ;?.'

Westward-Bound Passengers.

Omaha, August 16th.
—

The following
through passengers were on to-day's train,
leaving at 12:15 r. M., to arrive in Sacra-
mento August 20th :F. B. Perkins, Grass
Valley ;Albert Hayman, Australia ;Wm.
Wood, Arizona ;Miss Louise Potneroy. New
Yoik;J. C. Wagner, Oakland; G. B. Rod-
ney, U. S. A.; M«. A. E. Meredith, Cuba,
1.a.; Mrs. 11. M. :man, San Francisco ;
Mrs. E. Greene, Miss Lillian Greene, Oak-
land. '7 \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0; //

\u25a0 Thirty through emigrants left on Satur-
day night's emigrant train, to arrive in Sac-
ramento August 22d, and 33 last night, to
arrive August 23d. L-'p -Vivir.fi

A Notorious Forger A\u25a0 rested.
PitoviDENeE, August 16th.—Charles A.

Brockway, a notorious forger, and pal, be-
lieved to be

"
Bully Ogle," were arrested to-

day while cashing a forged check.
Destruction of ICailrnud Proper!}' liyFire.

Derby Link,(Vt.\ August 16th.— T, «
freight

-
sheds wich their contents, and Iti

loaded cars of the Grand Trunk Railroad,
was burned to-day at Kickmoad, 0 lebec.

Boss, i?7.">,000 ;insure I.. r< t
;\u25a0..:., \u0084..

Fatal Itcsull <if a »ilomi Quarrel.
P.T. Louis, August 16-Ji.- Homes B.Vail,

whiledrunk, went into ':e saloon of.Ed-
ward Trinaine, in East ?.:. Lou.s, about 12
o'clock last night, got into a quarrel with
Tronaine, at.'! was shot three tunes by the
latter and killed. Tronaine gave himself up.

Silver and Stuck*.
iNew York, August 10th.— Silver bare,

1131 ;money, 2@ii;
-
Governments quiet ;

stocks closed Ihrji;r.Western '.
'
Union,

100.],; Quicksilver, 11i: Pacific Mail, 41.|;
Mariposa, i; Wells-largo, 108; New Vora
Central, 133; Erie, 42; Panama, 182;

!Union Pacific, 94£; bonds, »ll2J;»Oential
Pacific, 76J; bonds, 112§ ;Sutro, Ig-:.,,-'.
'.'7:7- « .-ops Injured by Frost.

Rondodt (N.Y.), August Tender
vegetation was killedby frost last night. The
\u25a0growing crops of corn and buckwheat were
somewhat injured. - The stage driver reports
a light snow inStony Clove, Ulster county.

\u25a0', New York,August ltith.
—

There was frost
in the interior river counties list night. At
Stamford, Delaware county, ice formed.
The temperature there at 6 A. v.was 62 de-
grees. •• . r '. -..\u25a0' '--'Xr7/^77-7

: ;Internal Food Exhibition.,
Washington-, August 16th.— The Interna-

tional Food Exhibition willopen ', at London
fromOctober 13th to the 20th. The objects
are to bring prominently :before all; classes, I
and ina comprehensive manner, the multitu-
dinous articles applicable for food in both the
animal and vegetable kingdoms, together with
the various modes of producing and preparing
the same for consumption, embracing ail the
different processes ot manufacture,' preserva-
tion and cooking. .;''. '\u25a0\u25a0/..
A .-park rrom a Cigar Fatally Inj.... . a

'-/ louus I.ady. ::.; ''.'ri. 7,
Lancaster (Pa.), August 16th,

—
Miss Lil-

lie Muler, aged 18 year?, was walking with a
gentleman this evening near Mount Joy, j
when a spark from his cigar set fire to her
dress, and the girl was fatally burned. ;
Dr. Tanner and Emma llarilinge-ltrltlain

--.\u25a07~7777:.i*i*ftKr*e7../,T.T 7i,-ir:/-. .
INew York, August Kith.

—
Dr.'Tanner at-

1

tended the lecture of Emma Hardioge-Brit-.
tain yesterday morning. Itwas not known
by the audience or lecturer that he was pres-
ent in the hall. Mrs.,Brittain in closing her
remarks on magnetism, referred to Dr. Tan-
ner and ..he wonderful example jhe had given
of the ascendancy of willover matter.iShe
asserted that the density of jpopulation, the
magnetic influence of the multitude and the
aroma of food, made his feat possible in this
city, while if attempted ,in;thelkeen air of
the country and in solitude, the body would
soon be exhausted by the vigorous and con-
suming oxygen. Atthe close of;her remarks
a well-dressed," sharp eyed man, rose and ob-

tamed permission to address a question to
the speaker, who introduced himself as :the
subject of the lady's remarks. "Alleyes were
turned •in

*
surprise upon Dr. Tanner, who

said ::"IfIbad: continued: my fast inClart
endon Hall without the raid of the air in tbe
park, Icould not have continued twenty
days. Indeed, the bracing air of the Minne-
sota prairie made it possible, for me jto;con- j
tinue forty-twodays once without food." My
experiment inthis city was attended with far
greater difficulty.V Therefore my experience
is not inaccordance with your theory of mag-
netic forces.'- Mrs. Brittain didnot attempt
to sustain her theory. %The Doctor,looked
fresh and vigorous, and talked to many who
surrounded him before he left the hall..- , _ -

_-r

-
;...-.-.',-C'rop Deports. _

'",
Washington, August fl6th^-Returnsi to

the Department |of Agriculture since August
Ist show an increase in thecondition of cotton
as compared .with July. . The present aver-
age coudition for the whole country is j102^
The general average of the corn crop on Au-
gust Istis 08, against 100 on July Ist.v.The
condition of spring, wheat is 88, against 81
last year..The early months were very dry,
and the rains w£ich came were too late to
restore the loss.. California and Oregon re-
port the highest condition since several years.
Tobacco ;shows a general average for the
whole country at S6.

'
:

'
'-/-. ) /T'jTgy/i

The Great Issue InConnecticut.
Chicago, August lGtb.—Tbe Times says :

Since the Connecticut Republicans closed the
bloody chasm Ibetween Hartford and New
Haven by nominating a man from one place
for . Governor and

to address

the other {for

er, who introduced himself as the
the lady's remark*. Alleyes were
i surprise upon Dr. Tanner, who'
Ihad continued my fast in Clar-

-11 without the aid of the air in the
ould not have continued twenty
deed, the bracing air of the Minue-
ie made it possible for me to cou-
p-two days once without food. My
itin this city was attended with far
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ccordance with your theory of mag-
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vigorous, aud talked to many who
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Great Issue In Connecticut.
n, August ltitb.

—The Times says:
Connecticut Republicans closed the
asm between Hartford and New
nominating a mau from one place
nor and one from the other for

Lieutenant-Governor the Democrats have be-
came | roughly alarmed. They meet in
State jConvention on\ Wednesday, and a big
row is anticipated unless they are fortunate
enough to effect as happy a compromise be-
tween the two towns as their competitors did.
One or the other of them .' willIprobably .go
•almost solidly against them.

Disgusted Immigrants,. New Yobk, August lGth.—Sixty-seven
Russian immigrants, soma survivors of

-
a

party of 330 which left Russia -in 1877 for
Brazil, have arrived at New York sick and
destitute. \u25a0/\u25a0 They found the :South American
climate nsuited to them, and after losing
nearir all their funds, decided to leave the
country where they bad experienced so many

["hardships..,.; ... S";\u0084'.-. <.;.'.,'-
Doardrd Unit Dollars Put ivCirculation.

New >XX, August
—

At Southamp-
ton, Suffolk county, a great deal of curiosity
has been excited by the sudden appearance
in circulation of a-. large .number ,of >half
dollars, all bearing the date of 1836 and as i
bright as when they came from the mint,
The mystery is now explained. Anoldresi- r
dent of Sag Harbor City, wellIknown as a i
practicing physician, but who has for years j
past led acomparatively secluded life, at the j
time of the panic in 1830 hoarded 1,500 half
dollars of that date, and has kept tbem, in j
total disregard of interest or premium, untili
the present time.

'
"[?-•'

*
W-T-

Assassination.
Raleigh (N. C), August lGth.—Major-

General Bryan Grimes, of the Confederate
army, whiledriving near his home in Pitt j
county, was shot dead by some unknown
person. -y'777/ ''. '/-'--.
New York Republican* I'nited

-
and

Hopeful.

New York, August ICth.—The Times' let-
ters, received from thirty-four of the fifty-
eight counties of New York, outside of this
and Kings, give a fair and unprejudiced show- j
ing of the political situation. Inall to.-.-

the Republican party is united, and nowhere j
is there talk of scratching, and from allcomes
the prediction that Garfield and Arthur will j
receive a much more solid support and larger
majorities than did Hayes and Wheeler.

•'\u25a0:r . Captains' Licenses Revoked.
Detroit, August 16th.

—
local steam- i

boat inspectors, as a result of their investiga- |
tion into the recent collision of the steamboat j
Garland with the steam yacht Mamie, have I
revoked the licenses of both captains on the
ground that itwas entirely withintheirpower
to have prevented the terrible accident by
the exercise of any sort of prudence in tbe
management of their respective boats.

Ittiiuous Hail-storm.
Danville( Va.), August 16th.—One planter

has 100 1 hills of tobacco destroyed by hail- j
stones, and jothers had large quantities ru- j

-The Southern Ct-nsns Frauds.
Chicago, August lGth.—The Inter-Ocean's

Washington special says :General Walker i.|
not as sanguine as to the veracity of the cen-
sus returns as at first. Then he stood ready
to defend the veracity of the returns, and
would not listen to criticism. Since South
Carolina came along, and some of the coun-
ties show phenomenal results, he admits that j
it looks a littlesingular.
>--•*-; . Nomination for Congress.

Erie (Pa.). August 16th.
—

The Democracy I
of the Twenty-seventh District have nomi- j
nated AlfredShort for Congress. :-y'.':? /
Death I'nder Suspicions] :Clrriniislnscos. j"

Pittsrurc (Pa.), August lGth.
—

Mrs. Isa- j
bella SmaL'ey, wife of Henry Smalley, died I
last Friday evening. Upon her body were
found marks and: scars indicative of hard :
treatment, and the Coroner's jury held her
husband for murder upon good evidence.

Trials of strength and Speed.
Boston, August lGtb.—A large crowd wit- i

nessed the trials of strength and speed to-day
between the

'

Irish-American and Scotch"
Canadian athletes for SI.OOO and j the cham-
pionship |of the world. The former were
represented by Thomas Lynch, of Boston,
and James C. Daley, of New York. The
latter by Duncan 0. Ross and E. W. John-
son, both of Canada. - The Irish-Americans I
were the victors by three points.

Disastrous Cyclone- Fatal Fight.
Galveston, August 10th.—ANews special

says : Atwo-minute cyclone at Goliad de-
molished 25 hones. Five persons were in-
jured.

"
:,

Two farmers
—

Johnson and Odol—had a
fight, and both were killed.

Convicted— Bad Spell.
" Philadelphia, August

—
Dr. John

Buchanan, of Eclectic College notoriety, has
been convicted by the- United States Grand
Jury on a charge of devising a scheme to de-
fraud, and with using the mails for illegal
purposes. V~' *.' *-".''

Dr. David Wright, one of Buchanan's
graduates, gave a certificate of death from
-'collary infantum." The Coroner's jury
censure Wright as an unqualified physician.

Husband and lie Drowned.
Springfield (Mass.), August lGth.—John

C. Taylor, Secretary of the Masonic Mutual
Relief Association of Western Massachu- J
setts, and wife were drowned intheConnecti- j
cut river to-night. Mrs. Taylor leaped from
the boat in which were her husband and two
other women. He sprang after her, and be-
ing unable to swim, both were lost.

'

\u25a0 :-.-:.:.- \u25a0.- :T
vonr.ic.ji Ming,

Adelaide, Xeil<ou'x Oral li—Marshal Ita-
zslnc Still Alive.

Pakis, August 10th.— Adelaide Neilson
died midnight Saturday at the Restaurant

z.tinc -tillAlive.
AUI3, August 10th.

—
Adelaide Neilson

Iat miduijht Saturday at the Restaurant
thalet, in the Bois de Boulogne, s r4"-

'\u25a0

The report of the death of Marshal Bazaine
is unfounded. ? Vi"
Particulars of Adelaide .VolIson's Death.

Paris, August 16th— Adelaide Neilson
was taken Saturday night, while driving in
the Boia de Boulogne with a lady who has
been living withher as companion. She had
been staying at the Continental Hotel for a
few days previous to|her death, -

with her
companion, t servant, and a gentleman 'de-
scribed as her secretary. The circumstances
surrounding her death are so suspicious that
police inquiry may become necessary, -iThe
rooms which Miss Neilson joccupied at the
Continental Hotel have been sealed up, and
telegrams >have >beeu dispatched to her rela-
tives."' r'*".."'''."""J '"""'..."

" '"
"'"'•'\u25a0.

Another report says that Miss Neil-
had left her

10th —Adelaide

party of

Saturday night, while driving inI
:Boulogne with a lady who haa |
withher as companion. She had j

g at the Continental Hotelfor a I
u-evious to her death, with her
r servant, and a gentleman de-

ler secretary. The circumstances
jher death are ao suspicious that
lirv may become necessary. The
h Miss Neilson occupied at the
IHotel have been sealed up, and j
!iave beeu dispatched to her rela-

report says that Miss Neil-
left her home with a party of j

friends, in the best of spirits and apparently
ingood health, totake breakfast inthe famous
Duchalet Restaurant, Bois de Boulogne. At i

the table she frequently alluded to her success
in her profession, acd spoke hopefully of what
she expected toaccomplish during the coming
season and inher more distant future. \u25a0- Sud-
denly Mis Neilson turned pale, gave a lowI
cry, pressed her hand upon her heart and fell
back in her chair.

-
Her friends sprang to her

assistance, and attempted to \ bring:her to
consciousness, dispatching a messenger for
medical aid ;but allefforts were of no avail. 1
Miss Neilson waa dead. :.-.''-\u25a0

;'iLv .': J. ;. Faction Fight. \u25a0\u25a0-.•"'.-'..\u25a0.
[LiNDON, August ',ltith.

—Ina faction fight 1
yesterday at Pcrtadown, >county Armagh, j
between ,Catholics ;and

-
Orangemen, many |

persons were badly, wounded. ;;The,Catho-
lics were routed. .
I>LoNDON,|Angust 10th.— The Catholics had
demonstrations in various parts of Ireland j
yesterday, in connection with the festival if j
Assumption or Lady Day celebration.' • At i

Dungaotpon there was serious . rioting.' The i

police, who|had |been 'severely \u25a0 stoned, fired
on the procession; and jone |man 'was . killed
and twenty wounded. There ,was also riot-
ingin either parts of the country, and several
of the police were iajuied.; -._./\u25a0 7„7 .7/. \
Strong Talk at Irish Lund League Meet-

\u25a0"* *"» "\" Ing*.

'\u25a0\u25a0': Dt'BLix,August ltith.—John Dillon, mem-
ber ofParliament for Tipperary, speaking at
a land meeting |at. Kildare, said that as soon
as the Land League had 300,000 men enrolled
they would be able to strike against rents en-
tirely iftheir demands were not granted, and
all the arms inEngland would not be able to
levy rent in Ireland. >They, would have no
Coercion T Act, and |they ,could go out any
hour of the night they pleased and carry rifles
with them. -../\u25a0

"
\u25a0«\u25a0• .'•\u25a0-• yyy'-r-'yy:!/

1 At
'
the :meeting ;. of the Land 'jLeague at.'.^..^Lwi-\u25a0-..

-:\u25a0\u25a0.'..,.: ..--..-. -w.i '-«.• -X--rC
\u25a0-.\u25a0::

_?-'-~/.r.'4.~ :'"\u25a0—/\u25a0-\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?- .rl ... --(.--,.\u25a0:-;

Cork the Juno affair was condemned and thebelief, expressed that the raid raa.it have been I
effected by persons desiring to psse a renewal ]

[ of the coercion acta and wishing Ito .give the j
Government :good walne tfor theirnc-et ser-
vice money.''- yy .•:;.-"'; «\u25a0.. \y .- -

":,.>*.:'

Fat lier, Son nml Daughter Drowned.
,
''

Toronto," August 16th.—Robert Wilkes, a
wholesale jeweler.- of:this city*hisrrtfaughter

IFlorence/aged 15,'; and :son Bertie, ased 11,
Iwere ;drownedIat <: Sturgeon gPoint |today.

Florence s and Bertie were
-
bathing, and the

boy getting out beyond his depth,
-
the father,

j who was ina boat, jumped out to save him.
j I'ha:daughter also ,went to the rescue, and
all were drowned.' ;'^,v, 7 i:yiyyy.-'.';V

tatal flood in Ireland. *"-. .'
'\u25a0\u25a0' London, August 16:h."—Floods swept down
the-.Glen of Glendore," county Donegal, to-
day,- flooding the church at Cammionon and
drowning several persons who.were carried
away by the rush iof".waters. fi Two'bodies
have been recovered.;- /'.'.. '-".'"?\u25a0.-.-.: -

--(SECOSD. DISPATC.H.I \...
TlLondon.' August lGt'a.—Eleven persons are
missing. 1Five bodies have been recovered. I

y.
Son anil Daughter Drowned.

o, August 16th.
—

Robert Wilkes, a
jeweler of this city, his daughter

aged 15, and son Bertie, age'i! 11,
vned at Sturgeon Point today.
and B.rtie were bathing, and the
g out beyond his depth, the father,
,a a boat, jumped out to save him.
liter also went to the rescue, und
rowned.
I:il.ilIlum! in Ireland.
,August 18th.

—
Floiiels swept down

of (ileadore, county Donegal, to-
ing the church at Camnii'inon and
several persons who were carried
the rush of waters. Two bodies
recovered.

[SECOND DISPATCH,i. August ltiti.—E'even pexaota are
Five bodies have teen recovered.

.The Stolen Jewelry -Attack Repulsed.

London, August 10th.— The value of the
plate aud jewelry stolen from Eldon's resi-
dence,; near Wartbam, is £-20,000. '.-;-.--
"Adispatch;from Quettah to-day says :A

large :number ":\u25a0 of « tiibesmen iattacked {our
troops atKetch last night.

xThe garrison of
300 of the Sixteenth j Bombay (native) In-
fantry aveil with great steadiness. The
enemy. were repulsed, and left SO dead. The
garrison pursued the enemy for some dis-
i^x&.--y:,/:yy:-yy/yr-y-7yT/'y77.

~.-. g '.'-yy,
The lliiotion of Currency In ninny.

London, August ICth.—The l'osi'tBerlin
correspondent says : Itis expected that at

-the next session of the Reichstag the entire
question of currency willbe reopened, for de-
spite emi-official contradiction, the agi-
tation against jan .exclusive jgold currency is

j daily gaining ground in'Government circles,
Itis said that Bismarck favors the readop-
tton of silver as the legal tender. The Presi-
dent of the Imperial Bank has, ina remark-
able treatise, exposed the mistake made in
abolishing the silver standard." % -'i-.'S

Strangled -A Prince Injured
Berlin', August 16th.— Alady of the

'
Sul-

tana harem, who took refuge in the British
Embassy at Constantinople and was subse-
quently surrendered, has been strangled as an
accomplice in the Palace conspiracy.
\u25a0\u25a0••; Prince Alexander of Bulgaria was thrown
from his carriage to-day and received serious
injuries. T'.y/y 'iyii'Tr/'i/y^Tr/yr
jAn American in Trouble in in-lain!.
London, August ICth.—Thomas McGrath,

described .pas ,an engineer, belonging {to, the
American man-of-war Trenton, has been com-
mitted for trial for killing a man in an affray
at Gravesend.

Will Return.; .i;
; Copenhagen, August loth.

—
In conse-

quence of a telegram from the Government
at Athens, the King of Greece will return
there immediately. oW yT:-T;;£:v:':\u25a0?. -,'?:\u25a0:',

": Coinmilted fur Trial.
Calcutta, August lGth.—The man who

fired at Lord Ljtton in December, and was Jdeclared , insane, has recovered and been I
committed for trial.

'
'T'y \u25a0> I'.'-j-'*y,T/y

rieuro-l'iiciiuioiilu in England.
London, August lGth.— is officially

stated that cattle on fifteen farnn in Lan- I
cashire' are infected with plcuro-pneumonia. !

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.

Candelaria, Nev., is to have a bank.
The Gilroy warehouses are fast fillingup
The ferry-boat Carquinez haa resumed

her trips."' - ,*:!T!

.There are nearly three thousand Piutes
inNevada.

A temperance reform movement is 'in
progress in Nevada City.

-
'__-'-'.\-_ >>-.

There i3talk of starting a Republican
dailypaper inGrass Valley. '

Two gentlemen, who have been in Upper
Plumas, caught over 1,000 trout during
their trip.'.:..,•-.:"'. -7 \u25a0\u25a0 .- 'Ty,.-...>

J. B. Burrill,of Santa Cruz, has asked
the Equalization Boarel to increase his as-
sessment.

William Vickers was shot and elanger-
ously wounded by John Harris at Huiford
last week. :\ir •

William White, of Butte, •M. T., a
prominent merchant, has mysteriously dis-
appeared recently. ;_f
;Mrs. Lapp, who livesonIsthmus slough,

Coos county, Or., killed a large wildcat
last week with a shotgun.
3J. Cross, engaged in sinking a well in

Oroville, was seriously injured by the ex-
plosion of a blast last week.

The Washoe Indians willsoon hold a
big fandango near Truckee ivhonor of tho
arrival of the pokeberry season.

•H.E. Barton, of Lake Valley,El Dora-
do county, has lost SOO acres of pasture
and two miles of fence from fires this
year."

' ,7,1-/%%
A. Townsend, of the Chico Sentinel, was

run away with last Tuesday, whiledriving
with his grand children, and severely in-
jured. -77 TT".

John A.Paxton proposes starting abank
in Reno, Nev.,. with §75,000 capital as a
starter, and with more to followifit can
be utilized.
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At the Tia Juana hot springs, San Diego
county; the baths lately indicated by ther-
mometer a temperature ranging from 102
to 115 degrees.

A harvesting machine is at work in Con-
tra Costa county which, cuts, thrashes aud
sacks tbe grain at once, and at the rate of
fiftycents per acre,

A letter fromone of the campers at So-
quel says that on Tuesday, at Aptos, a
shark was caught that was 31 feet in length
and weighed over three tons.

The San Jose Mercury says that the Chi-
nese opium dens ofthat city are patronized
by numbers of boys and girls some of
them wellknown in society circles.

The Republican candidates for Presiden-
tial Electors in Nevada are R. H. Taylor,
of Storey county ;O. H. Grey, of White
Pine ; A.E. Morton, of Esmeralda..

Oa account of the lateness of the season,
and, among other causes, as farmers are |
now verybusy, the camp meeting at Pacific
Grove has been put off tillnext year.

ILast year's grain exhibit inPowder River
Valley, Or., foots up as follows:Wheat,
13,533 ; barley, 30,660 ; oats, 80,450 ;
making a totalof 124,043 bushels of grain,

'Citizens of Ormsby :county, Nev., have
subscribed $500 as a reward for the arrest
aud . conviction of . the \u25a0 murderer of old"iack Hans", (Christopher Hill)at Jack's
Valley.

* ..;

The _ buzz-saw |asserted |itself at Fort
Jones a day or two since jby catching the
foot of a young mill hand and mangling it
so

-
seriously J that amputation was neces-

sary. '. \u25a0•\u25a0_", ..:-
A band of 140 horses and males arrived

injWalla .Walla from|Battle jMountain,
Nev., having while crossing the desert no
feed for six days, during which , time two
ot the animals died. -'*".*
>' Thursday morning a young man named
WilliamLewis, employed on the ranch of
A.O. Peden, about - seven miles jfrom Te-
hama, was crushed between a wagon and a
tree; and died in about an hour. r._r \u0084 '..

There . are no vacant houses in Nevada
City, says the Dutch

-Flat Forum
—

none
to let to persons who wish to stop at that
lively city. Almost the ;same . at Dutch
Flat.. The mining towns throughout the
State are generally prosperous and lively
this:year. . '- : '7 : rT^y'iT/

The Oroville
-

Register says : Several
flocks of cranes have passed over our town
during the week, going south. § The leaves I
on the trees inthe mountains are beginning I
to turn yellow, and the acorns are . falling.
These signs are taken by many to be warn-;
ings of the early\approach of fall.' y.i

.". The Tuscarora (Nev.) Times-Jlti-inr re-
torts, in kind, in the following: "The
Eureka Sentinel says italways knew there
we.c 'more sinners to. the square yard in
Tu.-carora jthan elsewhere ion;the . coast.
The editor of '\u25a0_ the Sentinel is a liar, a horse i

thief and
—

a candidate for Congress.

Miss Rosa ".Smith:of San Diego recently i

read a paper, describing a new fish discov- |
ered by her, \u25a0 before|theiNatural History j
Society of ', that ]place. yProfessor Jordan |
states that Miss jSmith's {paper jhas !been I
printed in the proceedings of the National
Museum, and that itis the first instance of I
a scientific description, and the determina-
tion;of|its [species, ';. of,a new fish by a
woman. ': _'."\u25a0 \u25a0y.-'/'r- i;"'*'-"/'??\u25a0"•.-..';"•;;• "-.]
: The Lady Bryan SilverMiningCompany '
has purchased of rAVm..Brady the Monte
Christo {mine, 1,500 linear;feet, 20 66 100
acres ;consideration expressed, $10. The
transfer 1includes - alsoIthe )rights of said
Brady under |and by virtue of an applica-
tion for a patent :for,the ground, and em-
powers that company to go on and obtain
the said patent. \u25a0 ''fjjiM

FORMS OF SALUTATION.

Of the many forms of salutation, tlie cus-
tom of shaking hands is.the.moit common
among civilized nations.'"' It

*undoubtedly
comes from remote "barbarism, when men,
meetiDg, gave each other their weaponad
bauds, as security against treachery or sud-
den attack.yOn the

of salutation, cus-
baking hands is the most common
ivilized nations. It undoubtedly
jm remote barbarism, when men,
gave each other their «a*poo*a
isecurity against treachery or sud-
:k. On tiie European continent it

is usual for, men who arc intimate friends
to kiss one another,' but this custom pre-
vails onlyamong the ladies in this country
and Great Britain. . In the greater part of
Germany it is an act of politeness to kiss
thehandof a lady but this privilege is
allowed \in Italy only, to near relatives,
whileinRussia it is extended to the fote-
head. Inthe East and among the Sclavic
nations the character of salutations is quite
different." » The jcustom of throwing one's
self upon the ground and kissing the feet
of|the monarch . prevails among j the
Persians. ... InirChina an inferior itpcn
horseback meeting a superior dismounts
andL waits tillithe latter has passed. 'T In
Japan .the inferior removes

the

sandals

is the character ot salutations is quite
:nt. The custom of throwing one's
ooa tiie gronnd and kissing the fei t
ie monarch prevails among the
my. In China an inferior up< n
jack meeting a superior dismounts
vaits till tlie latter haa passed. In

the inferior removes his sandals
whtn meeting •his superior, crosses his
hands by placing the right hand in the left
sleeve, and with a slow,: rockuig-mot;ori of
the. body, 'cries out: "Augh! Augh!''
(Do'uot hurt me). .In Siaui the inferior
throws himself upon the grouml before his
superior, the latter sends forward one of
his slaves to see whether the former has
been eating anything, or carries with him
any smell at.alloffensive. If he docs, he
is immediately kicked out, without cere-
mony, but ifnot the attendant raises him
up. InCeylon the inferior ou meeting a
superior throws himself upon the ;ground,
repeating the name and dignityof the lat-
ter, "who appears to take little notice of
the prostrate form as he passes it. Among
some tribes of the American Indians, the
custom is to salute by rubbing noses ;
together. This custom is also com- j
mon iv the Friendly and .: Society
Islands, where it is returned by each
taking the hand of the other and rub!.ing it
upon his own nose and mouth. ;The Moors
of Morocco ride at fullspeed at a stranger,
as if intended to run him down, and,
on arriving near, suddenly stop and tire a
pistol over his head. |In the Pelew Islands
the' inhabitants grasp either the hand or
the foot of the one they wish to salute,
and rub their faces against it. The Ara-
bians shake hands six or eight times, hut if
persons of distinction, they embrace and
kiss several times, also kissing their own
hand. Women persons of rank permit
their fingers to be kissed, after a loug re-
fusal. In Turkey it is the custom to place
the hands upen the breast and bow to the
person saluted. , They are perhaps;. the
most affectionate :in Burmah. Fancy the
following:A gentleman meets a lady or
another gentleman, and applies his mouth
and nose closely to their cheek and draws
in his breath strongly, as if smelling a de-
lightful perfume with both nosa and
mouth. Hence in saying, "Give me a
kiss," a Burmese would say, "Give me a
smell." -7-- t , -\u25a0; y:y ...\u25a0--\u25a0... .

One of the provisions in the sundry
civil appropriation bill before Congris", '

was for a survey of the Atlantic and Gulf
of Mexico coasts, with the Gulf Stream,
from its entrance into the Gulf, its course
through the Caribbian Sea, and into and

'

around the Sargosso Sea. This last
—

a sea of
weeds in the Atlantic Ocean, covering sev-

'

eral thousand square miles isnotmuch bet-
ter known than when, nearly 400 years ago '

Columbus ran his ships into its tangled
masses of floating, but stationary, vegeta-
tion islands of the gulf weed, from a few
feet to a few yards across, or sometimes

'
likebroad acres of drowned meadow.
"

Father," said a boy who got kicked in
the face by a mule that he was annoying,"

shallIever be as good-looking asIwas fl .
"No, my son," answered the parent, "I j
don't think you'llbe as handsome as you J
were, but you'llknow a great deal more." i

THE DAILY RKCORD-UiMOy.
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'

RICHMOND GROVE,

WEDNESDAY AKiIST 18. IHXO.

mUERE Will. BE CIVENA GRAND DISPLAY
:'JL"-.H ofjiireworks, of entirely new pieces of , .--
Tanetv and of the most pleasing character. eight
changes. Following is the list « piece.. :|Caprice.
Mail Wheel, .ere!! Wheel, Hose, Lone star, RocketWheel, Snake ami Butterfly, a Final willbo a large
set-piece with the words "RICHMOND GROVE,
August IS. ISSO," in the renter of which willbe a
shield and eagle surrounded wiih green leaves, ran.
eluding with showers of colored stars, batteries,
maroon explosions, etc., makiug it the finest sight
ever paean i. the Grove;la -addition there willbe j
Brad Rockets,' Flying Pigeons, Shells » d, Balloons,
with color, lights attached ;and also, at S o'clock
the Grove willbe illuminated by colored lights, era
tinuously for half an hour, after which It,, piece*
willbe fired in rapid succession. .The First Artil-
Isry Band, ispieces, engaged. Dam rp from Bto
12. Tickets, S} oents :children junder 10 years,
half-ticket. Thjlies: of order raxaentd.

~

'»'? L't livI'MUli.lilt I.MAN A XXISY.

Picnic and Summer-night Festival,
'.'RICHMOND GROVE,

SIXD.IV... • ... AlCl'Ar 2?, ituo.

MI*SIC BY A FOLI. BRASS BAND AND*
ifj.local Mn*icby the Club. li.terestinjrUames. '
liires awarded to tie winners. Commencing at

t&-Brilliant Illumination of the I'ark alier sun-
set. Display of Fireworks, etc.

Admission— and 1adie5....... Mcent*.. :. aulT U • ... ,- .-.— -— —
1

_ -
JollS BAHSSV, {^ I 11. C. \ AMIBSBI Kip

•
late of the Golden Eagle, ) '( formerly of

"
Forest.'

morKirroKS or tuk
—

run lIOISE SHOOS.
STREET. BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD.'
near Third.. Always the beat Of Wines, Liquors

and Cigars the market afford;*, v \. ,,
vaul!-tf

"Tgenebal NOTiciab; 7;
_\u25a0

—
\u25a0 ~=p =

«r high or low, or rlrhor poor.
None would foul teeth or breath endure,
Ifthey but knew how sure and swift
Was BOZODOItT, th.t priceless gift,
In giving beauty, life and tone

*

To every charm* the mou h can own.
au!2 SiThslu . y \u25a0•-,

Nearly Hair a Onliiryt—lt l« p»w «ver
forty years since BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA. and
FILLS were first introduced to the public, and now,
after that long period of trial, they are universally j
admitted to he the hi st of all remedies for impure
blood and humors, scrofula, old sorts, and confirmed
rheumatism, .i anlTlt •

Dr.
'

La
"

Mar's Seminal rills rare all
cases of Seminal Weakness, Loss of Vigor, Noc-
.urual Emissions, Impotency, Nervous and Phyai-
cal Debility, and all that class of complaints arisirtr
from Excess, IndUorv tion or Abuse. The old find In
this remedy A FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, and tlc
young a .safeguard and protection. Dr. La Mix's
Ssminal Pills restore the Sexual Organs, debilitated
from whatever cause, to their pristine v.gor. Price,
$2 50 per bottle.' Sent C. O. D. by express to any i
address, secure from observation. Address pallorder* |
to A. McBOYLE ACO.. Druggists, P. O. Box 1.951,
Ran
'
Francisco. . aufl tf..

AUCTIONS.
~

AT7CTION S^.l.Z]

ELEGMSuENITei
CARPETS, ETC.—

BY
—

SIIEUBIUN A SMITH UdIOMIKS.
AT RESIDENCE OF JOHN SWINERTOH, ESQ ,

Northwest corner Seventeenth and O streets, on

THCB3DAV, AIGtsr ,Mtb,

At10 o'clock A. v., comprising: One llegant Parlor IiCarved Black

Seventeenth antl (J

>istered

on

Tiira^DAY, Auasr intb,

0 o'clock A. m., compHslDtr:One Htjrftnt Parlor
Carved Clack Wainm Froofos, uph ilstered in

Scarlet Brocatellc, with Blue Satin Puffings; one
lice Center Table, Vasts, etc., etc. One » cry Mas-
sive and Elegantly tarred, Latest Style, Black
Walnut Bedroom Set, with Marble-tops and French
Plate Mirror Dressing Case, valued at $100; one
Megan Wilt Frame French Plated Pie- lllmr, with
Italian Marble Base; Turkish Easy Chairs, Folding
Hookers, fine Clipper Lounges, etc lM.*st Bodie
Brussels and Tapestry Carjiets, Lace Curtains.
Also, one Full Maible-top Bedroom Set, best
Upholstered Sprit g Be s, finest tt hite Curled Hair

', one Full Maihle-top Qedvoottl Set, best
mistered Bprfeg Be b, finest White Curled Hair

.Mattresses, Feather Pillows, White Blankets, Mar-
seilles Quilts, Sheets and Pillow la^s.

Also, in Dining-room— Walnut Dining-room
Chairs, one Handsome 12-foot Extension Table,
Ch na, Glass, Crockery, Cutlery and Plate,dware,
Iable Linen, etc. ;Pictures, .Brackets and Orna-
ments, etc. ;two Grover X Baker Sewing Machines,
one new HuhRange (No. 7) and Utensils, ad a full
line of Kitchen Furniture. Sale potitive Terms
Cash. SHERBURN A SMITH, Auctioneers.. aul7 td

'

A.XTCTIO3H' SSj&.TZT.^I(of
Kitchen FUniltura, Sale pot-itivo Terms

SHEKBUBN A S.MIMl,Auctioneer*.
an!7t.i

X7CTIOW SALE

OF ELEGANT;
—
:

HOUSEHOLD FDMITuEE!
TAPESTRY CARPETS, ETC. .

D. J. SUIMOXS.V CO AI'CTIOXEEJM
WILL BULL OStTAPf.STRY

CARPETS, ETC.

I.SMMO\5«l' CO ilITIOXEEJM
TOI SKI.I. OS

"•la/ August 19, 1880,

At 10:30 o'clock sharp,
AT RESIDENCE NO. 14U THIRD STREET,

Crr- BETWEEN N AND 0, '- -" ;.

Allthe elegant Furniture and Carpets in the aboveresidence, consisting of—One Parlor Set, two Black
Walnut Bedroom EJeta, Dressing Cases, Spring and
Hair Mattiesses, Feather Pillows and Bolsters,
Marble-top snd Extension Tables, Black Walnut
Dining Chairs, Turkish Lounges and luiey Chairs, •

Tapestry and Brussels Carpets, Secretary, Book-
cases, Wardrobes, No.7 Richmond Range, Crockery,
Glassware, and a general assortment of Kitchen
Furniture. • D. J. SIMMONS, Anctioneer.

an!73t ;, /\u25a0/".'

MARTIN PFLUG,
Auctionand Commission Merchant,
7f//-<--y/7 :- .:\u25a0\u25a0-,

'
WILL SELL

Tni.S (Tncs.lay) UORM.VC, AVGIST I7llt,

At 10:30 o'clock sharp,

AT HIS SALESROOM, j1016 FOURTU STREET,
One Hair-cloth rarlor Set,[d

Brussels Carpets, Secretary, Book-obes, Ko. 7 Hiciuoond Range, Crockery,
md a general assortment of Kitehou

D. J. .-iISIMONS, Auctioneer.
anl7 3t

iRTIN PFLUG,
and Commission Merchant,

tTILI, SULI.

silayl MOJMUCC, AIIGIBT17tli.
At 10:10 o'clock sharp,

LF.SROOM, 101CFOURTU 6TREF.T,
Ine Haircloth I'arlor Set,
Two Bedroom >ets,
:'!.;,. Walont Bedrsteada,
Pour Spring Aintiresses,
['uo Brtisaela Crfrpets,
Pwo Wardrooes, i
uic lliKikMove,
)ne Heating Stove,
rMiatnit.
Teapoy Tables,
ilarble-tnp Stands, etc.

Lamps Glassware, etc.
Cro,*kery, etc.

au!7-lt BELL, Anctioneer.

ATTCTIOBI K^3k.3C33
777. 7'i

—°
F A_

—-
7\Tu:7t.'_

Good Sesidence, Fine Grounds, Etc.
D. J. SIJI.MOXSiA CO.„.......Auctioneers

WILL SELL OS ' ./feir.i"•:
Wednesday, August 18th, at 11 o'clock,
On tbe premises, southwest corner Second and S
streets, fine House and Lot, p85x150, with 1legant
Grounds, Outhouses, etc.: ad well fenced. 'Ihe
grounds contain all kinds iffinest Trees, Corn and
Potatoes, anl Elegant Shade Tress, the whole being
one of the prettiest places in Sacramento, and is
sold on account of departure. The place is now
open for inspection. D.J. SIMMONS, Auctioneer.
"\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

—
'.--• \u25a0' an!7-'2t \u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0.".-

BELL, - - AUCTIONEER,
WILL SELL OS

TUESDAY,
- -

AUGUST J7, 1880,
At 12 e'clock shar t, at No. 613 J street, between

:; Fifthand Sixth, the /

FIXTURES OF A FISST-CLASS MILLINERYSTORE,
Consisting, ivpart, of two fine;Counters, two tine
Show cases, Partitions, Boxes,' Hat -.Frames, Gas
Globes, and other things too numerous to mention.
Sale positive. \u25a0 :[an!7-ltl -

\u25a0
;BELL. Auctjonecr^

UCTION SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNIJ
ture, Carpets, eta-D. J. SIMMONS A CO <

auctioneers, will sell on TCESDAV, Ansiist l.th,

at 10:30 o'clock, at salesroom, t,o. 412 > "™*^
between Fourth and Fifth, by order M.

FURNI
"

ture, Carpets, etc.— O. J SIMMON'S & CO..
oncers, will sell on TUESDAY, An#»t l.th,

:30 o'clock, at salesroom, >o. 412 I«re^
een Fourth and Fifth, by order of M. HIKM.iI

ami others, a lame consignment .of Household .
Furniture, Carpets, etc., consist of a ssneral
assortment of Parlor, Bedroom awl Furni-

ture. Sale positive. I>. J- SIMMONS, Auc-

tioneer. , .. .\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0 a?-r"

bk. ff. 11 HAKE,

~
T
~

DENTIST. -OFFICE. 50. 005 J STREET, —MR
IIbetween Sixth and Seventh, over Kat-IW^3
tinstein ftBradley's Millinery Store. aul7-lptf

"

r

STAR MILLS AND MALT HOUSE.

>F.IIJ01K«
*LACES,

NOS. 50, 52 ANDMFIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO.. dealers in Produce and Brewers' Supplies.
Manufacturers of Malt and all kinds of Meals, etc.
Oatmeal, Commeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flour
Buckwheat Flour, etc. New Grain Bag) forrale.
. .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. -. ati'7-lptf -
.. .. .-\u25a0..-.--

-'\u25a0--. niDAUG CHARLOTTE;ROBERT,

FROM PARIS, HAS OPENED A FIRST-CLASS
Dressmaking Est blishment, southwest corner

Eighth and Istreets. Dresses made in the latest
Parisian .styles, and at reasonable rates. aul7-lm*

S. GOLDMAN,
\u25a0W-WTHOLESALE AND RETAIL: GROCER

Northwest corner :Second .and J street*,
.' \u25a0 V A'RAMSNTO. ; "> ST'

;,:>.\u25a0;;;';. ..; :. .- :.--.i / -/.\u25a0
-

tT Order* from the country promptly filled.. \u25a0/\u25a0:- . \u25a0 rr-aulMpU ;...:.;-•

MARRIED.
Los Angeles, August 11—J. J. Deming to Nettie L.

Moray.
Nevada City, August 14- Cyrus W. Robbto Elma

F. Mclchird.
Nevada City, August 7—Leroy Smith to Mary L.

Prolines.

.
—

BORN.
Stockton, August

—
Wife of C. M. Keni.-tin, a" sou.

Stockton, August. 12—Wife of M.J. Shaw, a son.
Berkeley, August IS Wife of,A. J. Vandecarr, a
-daughter. -V*--?

- -
\u25a0\u25a0 ; •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Vallejo,August -Wife of Thomas 11. Colon, a
daughter.

Yreka, August s— Wife of Jerry Woods, a son.

DIED.
Stockton, August 12- Emma French, 10 years and

7diyr.
Berkeley, August B—Alvah C. R. Shaw, Cl years.
Antioch, August B—C. Rouse. 7 years and 3 months
Mokelumne Hill, August 7—Willie B. Frost, 4

months and IS days.

Mortality Report,
For the week ending August 14, ISSO, made by

W. C. Fakkswortu, Superintendent of the City-
, Cemetery. Office, No. 604 J street :
August B—Margaret8

—
Margaret Pritchard, -10 years ;Ireland.

August 9- Sadie Hagamau, 18 years and 1month;
California. : .

August 11 Infant of H. and K. Schaumlofiel, 1
d y;California.

August 12—Lous Tong, 30 years ;China. Long Lee,
53 years ;China. . .'

August 13—Wm. J. Barrett, 43 years ;Ireland.

IBesides the above there were brought here for in-
terment the following:
July 24- Willie Kendel, 14 y are, 8 ironths and 21

days ;California.
August 13 -Dr. Finnan Goodwin, 72 years; Sew

York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
special men Concord lodge, a

Ho. 117, V. and A. M., Till- (fucsdiv) *\
EVENING, August 17th, at s o'clock, forTKif
Work in Master's Degree, at whichmembers INr \
of t-istcr lodges and visiting brethren are fraternally
invited. By^order of W. R. JONES, W. M.

-
W. 11. hVvkshr, Secretary. aul7lt
The [tegular Mecllntr <f Ihe/ CTV

Caledonian Ciub willbe held THIS(Tues fa, MSii
(jay) EVENING, at Pioneer IlaP, at SSflyrvJ
o'clock bharp. Byorder of 5

"

G. D. STEWART, Chief.
Ai.r.x. Mt'Nito, Secretary. [B.c.l. au!7 It

Members ofr.irlfi*Encampment ,\u25ba, -pt.

No. 2,1. O. 0. P., willtake notice that the^X/^
regular meeting will be held THIS EVEN- /\ING, at 8 o'clock, for work. .The M. W.G. / \
P. Lee Ellsworth willpay the Encampment an offi-
cial visit. Visitinir Patriarchs are cordially invited
to attend. |au!7-ltj A. C- SWEETSER, C. P.

RcKnlar Garfield and Arthur CliiSi ol
the Second Ward wiilmeet THIS (Tuesday) EVEN-
ING,at Headquarters, Grand Hotel, Front ami X
streets. Allmembers requested to be present. Also
all Republican nominees invited to meet with us.. '.,

nul7-lt -. A. J. SENATZ, President.

MRS. L. NELSON, DRESSMAKER, SO. 023
iyj. Tenth street, between J and 1. Dresses and
cloaks made in the latest style and. very bcauttfu ly
done at very reasonable rates. raulT-lw*

WASTED—A FARM.—TO PURCHASE OR
\u25a0 lease a ranch of from 200 to 1,000 acres.

Address
"

II."th office. au!7 2w

*nSTANTED.—A SITUATION TO DO GENERAL
» Vi:housework, bya competent girl who isnot

ifrai<l to work. Would prefer chamber -work :n a
hotel.; Addresa "L.8.," this office.; . au!7-lt* "\u25a0;

FOR RENT.— TWO OR THREE THOUSAND'
acres of pasture land on the Sacramento river,

im'les above the city. Apply to W. L.PRITCII-
-kill),Twentieth and X streets.

—
.'-' au!7 2W

A-RESPECTABLE GIRL. WISHES A SITIIA-
J\ lion to do housework^ Please address

"ll.''
'MCN-iffice. -:\u25a0-. '-'-_.-\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0'/:\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ann-tt- .":\u25a0

I.SCTX7RZSS X

REV. W. H. MILBURN,
The "Blind Man v Eloquent,"
ftTiohas an International Reputation as a Lecturer

and Orator, will deliver two Lectures in the :
SIXTH-STREET M. E. CHURCH,

Hills tV,FAXn^SATCBDATi; EVI.MXCS,'
August 20th and 21st. :

:v':Tv-
Subjects:

'"
Peter Cartwright, the Backwoods

Snag list;" and "Richard Brinsley Sheridan, the
Orator and Wit.".-:

—— - --
tr Admission :One Lecture, 50 cents; Two Lee-

..urea. 75 cents. :\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0 , . ' ,: au!7 3tTnFS

REV. DR. TALMACE
Will lecture under the auspices o'

sitivii; rosT, ko. It,"c. A. 8..

Wednesday and Thursday Evenings,
August lSth and 19th," at tha

METROPOLITAN THEATER. '_£.
Subject* j

'••
riieerrnl Homes" and "Big

Binnilers." i-.—.-:.-
——

..:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
er Admission :!Dress Circle and Parquet, ?1;

Gallery, 50cents. :So extra charge forreserved seats.
Good order willbe preserved in the eallcry- Box
sheet willbe open at Theater Candy Store, Tuesday
morning. -"

Tr .."- . '
'\u25a0-'

'' " au!6-3t \u25a0

RALLY, REPUBLICAN; LEGION!

THE REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING OF THE
Young Men's Republican Legion willbe held

THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, August 17th, at Central
Hall. Every member is requested tobe presen*. '-. By
order of -\u0084l

-
-c •

-----
--/\u25a0 C. N. POST, President. *

\u25a0i- P. D. KVA.N, Secretary. 1aul7-lt
-

. .: \u25a0\u25a0- . • .


